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t =t Somnd set had ot sett

I'saattight ourtottl~~
the V644*o' petored

'I, dos-~isfr past so.

eed*fte beesb~ betwees Goes-
Nor@ and.. bt k 'had
eiratione to be Major "t ueprin-
t"edent of Police. qd NA bees sold
that he wool& be given the Uarty
Support 09 theinoas- te

When It was noised abroed:that
bepeoter Grant was after the iaea,

aS sort of armed neutrality pragp
between the head of the Pollee

t and- hi chief et deleettwes.is*wa brought. to a. haead-
monaring when M0ajor Geseford as
yeared at roleal In thedteiv -

reau and, declaed be Was "ot getting
the proper surt from the bur U.

C o.rstr, ntearo to
the dght Ja told both ptfleals they
must woi linatmony or they would
haw* to get out. ThIN Game 44i*e
was givt to the entire Police Do-

tmanet, and sino that time things
a" been working smoothly. to -all

outward appearances.
Bowever. every tow days rumors of

more Sghting were heard, but the 4f-
ferenee aser reacbed ls sage that
required the 'attention, of Comal.
dsoer Oy ter. The reaeet for the
0tirasser of eIOsteSAt Burlng*e* last
week wie tle gs t' outward sign of
difteres0e sines Commissiener -

Oyster intekvened is. the Gesterd- I
Grant row.

WOODROW WILSON HAS
BUSY DAY AS LAWYER.

Woodrow Wilses, forame Prest
dent and Vso attornsy at law. had a

bug. day yesterday.
WHsoM yesterday moraine went

to the Distriot eourthouse and was
administered the oath before Chief
Just'ic McCoy giving him the right t
to practice law her*.
Attorney Wilson was given an eve.

t$on such a" he never received there 0
before when be attended Keith's The- r
ater last night with a party that.Inq I
aitded Mrs. Wilson. Bainbridge
0olby, big law partner, and Joha 0
1Randolph Bolling.

REPORTED UPRISING IN!
SLOVAKIA IS DENIED .

NxW YORE, June 3.--The Cmoho-
slovakia press bureau at Washingles 0
has received the follwing eablegramfrom the Capobolovakla government a
at Prague: a.
"The reports reeetly eitulated to 1

the Avperican."ressbting that ther g
hod been an taprising in Slovakia are ;
abeolutely without any grouand. Noth- e
ing of the, kind oecurred there. the
cenditions being absolutely nersmal
and quiet."

MOTOR CAR BANDITS
ESCAPE WITH *1,600

AERON, Ohio. June 28.-Pour a
automobile bandits held up the pay- t
moaster of the Akron land OraveI t
Comapany this morning and esoaped S
with $1,500.

Pollee and sherig's deputtes wSpe f
meouring foreign quarters of the city '

and usearby roade within ten minutes *1
after tihe robbery, but failed to dad t
trace of the bandits.

t
FDREST BLAZE PUT OUT

BY VOLUWFEER FIREMEN a
ALLUI4'OWNf. June 25.-Accordi g

to State Firs Marihal Jackson, he~
forest fires in the Blue Mountains in
the vieinfty of Lehigh Gap were ex-
tinguished at 4 o'cloak this morning,
One thouband men. and boys were

engaged all day yesterday and laagtmight ta digging trenches and "back
firing." .

the besiedover aras is2%by1%
tewestward frocm the Gap and en-endag ntoCarbon ecunty.

ARGENT)NE CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY OF OEN. MITRE

BUENOS ATRtUS, Junego.--ihe een- e
tenary of the hof Sp ear- t
toime Mit let, states and a
author. wh 'as a~ef iMe na-
ton. gut it
teal warawan eoatine a simitk edition in f
the Uni Itatee was eelebrated 5

-. t

DIA

Eu is tbswmaa
as Mrs. Marjorie . Chow, e e
alieged forger. A Fder:a indeln
her with grand Isneny.' A @eam
when the 4ene ideutid her
Governors Islad as Joan Bothers

ITTE NAVYMEN
WESHORT-SIGHTED
DECLARES ABBOTY

gnore Possibility of New War
in Their Efforts to Cut

Down $Sa Forces.
ft Wn..IS J. ASSe31r.

Wh04ha naval appropria bill
VaG up tqr dis.*ussion in the nate,
Ir. Lenroot. with owl-like solemnity.
Iropounded to that body these ques-Ions:
'"Mr, President. the determining 4ues-

ion in deciding whether we shall
ave a personnel of 100,0O0 or a per-
canel of 130.000 in the next Ascal
ea seems to me to be. what will
ber-be for the navy to do?

AYS WAR WWLUUECLT.
"Does -any Senator upon this floor
ellewe tor a single moment that
here is any possibility whatever of
Ur being engaged in any war in the
#A year. or in the next two years.
r IA the next five years, which will
squire a personnel of more than

"I cannot believe that there is any
epater, who believes in that. Then
pht is, the reason for saddling this
Mtra epeuse upon the country at

AiiIthe substance of the argu-
ment 44 which the Senate estimates
f 0t0 proper expenditures upon the
mi. were cut to pios. Whether
he seetis had to do with personnel,
de eqatruetion, submnarine or air-
rift development, the demand of the
ttle 'navy men was always that a

-0epotof immediate war should be
Otnted out as justification for the
spendituroe..

UDGAlLL DAYS OS' 1514,
Igiveryall in 1914 stamring

iaupthe English Channel
arough whht seemed to be, aop un-
rokea array of Blritish war vessel.
1eadnaughts were cruising itf
anadrens. Cruisers and lighter bat-leships by dozens and scores made
te open'sea look'like a crowded har-
Si. At one point a line of destroy-
re was drawn aerose the channel
rem shore to shore, facing the tide.rith just enough steamn to hold themtationary, their prows aligned as
aough breasting a tape. It was weeks
efore the deelstation of war, andse oitensible ptarpose of the display
'as the celebration of icing Georges
irthday. No doubt in diplomatic cir-
ies the imminence of war was known
ut a parliamentary inquiry as to the
Ispon for that naval demonstrationrould have been as hard to answer
s was Senator Learaots inquiry.
Navies are maintained as much to
revont wer as to wage it. And no;dequato nay can be maintained
rithett a tralsped personnel available
t all times. Under the reduced es-Imates of this naval bill, we are
oing to turn bach into civil life terq
f thousands of sailore trained at
Isavy expense. We are dismantlingur training camps, and disbandingt
ur bluejacket.. If the war about
rhich Senator Jsenroot inquiredbould come it would talke more than
year to replace, in the face of ho.-

ilities, the trained men whom we
re niew about to diseerd.

lYn LOGIC of PMA1LLt.
eisof.

raippt,ot'e i stW0s sense of the
enftfrs Ut-w~a would any of
mom thought of a sieinegs mnan who,,
siag asked to insure hise property,!
epeded by poking what assurance

meld he given hims that a fire would {tee that year or the next?
In the course of this debate Sea-
ter Psindenter pointed * out that

is Mlng appropriations '
whe allowance is made tor

to losser cost of produetion and the bwee rats of wage s that country,
re quite equal to those of this
htbee for naval purposes. Japan
bet itoh. She is net the ereditee'aS the wvrIe. Mr .situatios is

hi ..m aa aon..a. .......a -

In court Here is J
Obew, movie star. Bi

sat aism charges activities of C
UIOn wa sung Hate those 4g
at th trilat to rendOe the
Movies6. mne. o

Another Entry Comes
Out For Sherf In
Prince Georges.

UPPER MARLBORO, Md.,
June 26-Interest in the cositest
for sheriff for Pritee George's
eonty was h timed by the an-
nn mt= of ConstableThAoa MOM of Hyatts-
villa that he Is a cAddate for the
lepublican nomination. Constable

ILve 5W0dmt.. Hystinvills
wand J jrF. Walow, of MeZ;wo
dstr tran already in the fAid

thisnomnaton ervey 0.
bm1hiattsv4 nnounced
he wol "asek the De06.

eratic sheriff nomination. Robert
L Wells, a deputy ff, of Marl-

also is a tefor this
ao~tion, it is understood.

the part of other ntions. Th
euestion Is' portluently put by nava

people here why this activity iI
Japanese naval oonstruetlon. Thai
it Is feverish is further demonstrated
by the faet that her yards are over-
Drowded with naval work, and con-
tracts for one naval vessel have jnsiteen awarded to a yard In the
United States-4ald to have, been tb
only contract for construotiom
awarded to an Amerioan yard last
mhonth.

WAVY YAmP$ AND VOTUS,
Naval officers with whodo I havo

talked are Inlined to tesent bit-
terly the lnsist o4 of Congtes vpe
reducing the numbe t of the ghbtiai
men, in face of the unwillingness of
the poltelasac to pruae down the
eivilian'fbrce or to rednee 'the nun
bers of uhailes navy yards. The manafloat doesn't vote, no eedoe a battle-ship more or lees affeet real estate
values anywhere. When a navy yard
long since made utterly useles flo
any servioe, as threatened witti
..banrament the peopld of the vicin-
Ity rally as one man for its protee-
lion: wfien a dreadnaught recein--
mended by the Departmest is remore-
leshly etit 8ut of the appropriations
nobody seems to make it hie bui
nem. to fight for its retention. This
year even the Department ttaett hat
sat supine and failed to defend its
own recommendation save by the
most perfuanetOry suppoyt.
But if there is a out demanded in

the ranks of the cilil employes, everyCongresrfsa is besieged With ap-
peal, and transmits them in megA
phonic tones to the Naval Committea.
[f a navy yard is threatened, com-mittees of eitisens descend uapon
Washington and threaten peltital
rengeance if Itsa grass-grown docks
eand sient machine sheps are depeived
of the custdmary appreotiatten.

sUgAToRI (jUT PROTEUT.
One Senator on the Naval Attaire

committee said to me that he had
more formkl protest. cons to hitn
bver the reported ttsal to build Inew $600000 pier at a naval 'base in a
certain town than had ever been
made apparent about the reduction ofpersonnel by 20,000. It was a good
mnany years ago that Benlator Tiliman,lamous for speaking rigt t out in
meeting. said when teanted with his
support of the obsolete Port floial

mavy yard: "This bill is loaed dewn
with expansion in every navy yard
I am going te got a little foreP

Reoyak because If yen are ging to

mteaJ, I must get my share."

Navy-bfncers hold to the theory that

it political civilian employee and re-
lundahl and ,ibSOiete navy yards wet
lst front the list of approlriations 1t

woculd he easy to main a the nery

personnel at a figure *iiieh would set
comipel the laying up of capital ships.

r'hat theory, however, hag had no test

in the pending bilL.

OP FINDS PURSE WITH
TICKET To BIO FIOCHT

If *'lack btil-fold which is now

it the Beeond preelnot Is net elained

bfee July 1, aso polieman of
hat station-house msay see the
)emaset-Carpentier beut. Besies a
ticket for the big Aght, valuable
,apers and *1s are in the poehetbook.
he namse ot Melvilm 0. Wright, of
phitadetpba Pag In geleM teSaheinada

San BO a1047
ts sheben laksd

apaaCheer,'pass etdbdposite b

MRS. ORTHWEN TO"
SEEKSAE IN

COUNTRY lOOK
"Beauty Can't Be Convwted,"
Says Ditict Attorney as

cing Aby

ag- her eer. Merbert P.
wealthy chegess. hbt woa and
tigued frW her three weelg battle
to escape the moose. KrS, Case Ism
bell* Ortlwei planned ay o
to the. Senatr" wherse foS
get t16 test of hbersssaeloe.a

With. calterlag worda.e 4b'te
the juWy. Thea ss edo ta at
a swoon, friends howered he with
kises.
"Now rm going to test."' she aid.

"'ll go into the country, asenew
and try to forget te
ordeal."
Lloyd Metk. State's attesey. W

led the proeecutieft. w.i
today that "besuty" eaitn o
victed .i, such cases.

"It Is impossible to coaviet a
woman in this country If she has-
pens to have the semblamos of good
looks." he mused. "The promiseo-
ous shooting down of a man by a
woman should be topped."

DRUNKEN MAN JAILED
AFTER TRUQK COLLISION

Seeing an auto truok sig-sagging
at Seventh, street and Massa-
chusetts avenue northeast yeeterday
evening, several dotors rushed from
Casualty Hospital and. halted the
operator. The truck, which is a heavy
one; was soon to collide with two
automobiles before It was broug'%o
to a standstill. The physicians say
the man was under the Indluence of
lHquor. A policeman of the inath pro-
cinct responded to a telephone
message frdm the hospital and placed
the man under arrest for operating
an autotnobile while he was drunk.
At the Ninth I precinct he sald hie
name was Louis L, Leapley, 'thirty-
feve years old, 131* L street south-
east.-
No cMi was hurt, but the timtely

arrival of the physicians probably
prevented serious damage.

$250,000,000 LAKES-SEA
WATERWAY RECOMMENDED
,DETRtOIT, June 35.--A waterway

for ocean-going steamships frois
Lake Ontarb to Montreal. to cost
*250,000,000 Is recommended in the
report of engineere for the Cana-
dian &nd United States joint commis.
Sion signed here.-
Plans for the waterway, It was

learned today, submitted In the re-
pert, Include the development of
1,710,000 horsepower from water fall-
ing at tea locks.
The reyort will be sent to the

Canadian and American oonmissions
at Ottawa and Washiagten next
week. It was signed by CoL. W. P.
Wotten for the United States, aa4 W'.
A. Dowden, chief engineer of the
Domninlon waterways and canals.

ENJOYABLE PARTY OIVEN
'BY 3 DISTRICT BOYS

A party given by Nlmrod Keys,
Daniel Clone and Frank Dell was held
at Mrs. Stone's FrIday, June 34. at U
o'olock. The guests were Dram..'.
Tilltman, Helen Roffman, Nettle
Brotra, Marie Keys, Evelyn Talbert,Gertrude Daniels, Ruth Crown, Ruth
IMays, Charles Exander, Wasres
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wh.ile te th. e.con have be.
Virtually inde est of one aaether

as~gg oan agmos
The 21eath Servie and War Ri"h

Bureau are new functioning under
the Assleteat Seeretary of the Tres.
ary and before wt Is expected
that the Tfed'rat win beoon
tAe ssae tas. That Imtprovement
d" be obtained under the arrange-
Seat to claimed as Show* by thi
spe*dg up that has already beet=fOOSiuished in compaotie ait.

e sina CeL 3. . erbeS has beetWa0 6

0e of the tret noe.a
'es bes was to eenl to Wash

Gaay.

reset dgam thea
that b e a

vei-. alsouaig to eses a
day.
White War Rink i adbltadly fa

from perfect, It is 6d8tted ther
been a vant imrovaeent of lat
heGegh there b"bde a sehdi

A Wt the number drb. A
Escr I s tfthe sbitet ,0

taw Watters have been tu1eisum
toes werk under two dmebanadSol

S614 Cliford and

While Major Smery. Colonel Gal
braith's eaoesseor, a" national Sem-
madsir of the Amertees agles. b"
been in Washingtoa his preense he.
hoi nothing to do with the resigns-
tlois of Director L~emn whoe was
formerly oosIossoner tof edueatte
in beisourl. The legion counsderg that
it made a marked advanoe when it
had its AveT-old plan for the relief
of the dieeharged man ineorporate
in the Bweet bill, the passage of
waieh~b, sAmeAded, is said t4
be Otrd

the Federal Board had
been oolsiteStly a target ftoe in-
dividual soldiere and veteesw or-
gauisations, 1it erittelem hee bee.
addressed to Lasokin per-
sonaily., It was pret eneraill
agreed among thoee eltoiig the
board that so far as he wont Lamn
Nina' eervios were eatletaotery, but
the ma contetion seemed te he
that former military an naval scea
were praotieally withoul uepreseete-
flea by their members angn the
very highest oficlale In the be~d
with the reesult that those whs wore
mutining the broad pellelee were not
able to quite Ootrh*the wrmepathetle attitude et a publio to-
werde the man isabled Ia war and
for whom Congree has been most
iberal in ito apptopriations,

TUACEDUS AB3 UNMUUT33.
Sonme have otaimed that sohool

teachers and Unten tebbieste. broedlyspeaking, are temnperamentally up-
suited to undertabe the want -taghIavolving the eadmiuletration of hun-urebs of raIlIons of publio fundi
whieh involve. elIilian pride and
gratitude for those who *ent to fbi
oiore In the hour of nettomat stresi
'and who are today atentally or phy4
steally handloapped an a reoult of
service.

It 1s asserted that In their over-
anulety to thwart the efforts of seme
to Impee -upon publie ermgathy some
meinbers of the board have been me
oversealous in interpretations- of these
own regulations that a preponsterate
majority of worthy ease have suffered
delays and vexationO and dentale and
postponemientn while the board wai
meet motive In watching far the oo-
easional impostor and relatively neg-.ible number of formiet soldiers whi
would ositilse for their own aggian-
dtgelseat the fact that they one. wore
the uniforme
ATL-ANTA POLICE WAKE

SUSPECT IN TAXI CRIME
ATLANTA, Ga., June 3.--Acting on

the theory that the vlotim's foenem
for a married wetan maay hbe ssp-
plied the metive., ~liee here tedey ar-
rested Carl M in ,eonnestlonwith the sanystriouis mutder last Feb-
ruary of Chartee Dorsey, faaleal
driver.

t,oeoordiato raa

Sows's wife and at ene time wan fol-
towed by Rowe, who beat his wife and
seat her home for being in Doreyosmaay.
Dersey wee fonad deed ta his ate-

,M Kin=ie S. Batieft, weath
lonely --etry re.aes...Wein..e~y
rpos.s-bh for the dri- Ega. J
aewas shot 4"ad

A.Fe LMM
:.BY HUGE MORiitY,

(Contlialdboos WIT* Page
Od~ et -the .ftnroad Telegraphers
Seconded Lewis nonsiation, declaring
the mners" head would arry out the

o f thb progressivei,
a, Cl:0ark president of the

"iat werkers UsVen, de60nde the
semination of Clomoera.
The oea strike of 1919 was usde

the leading ISSe of the election by
Gemopers' supporterI. The speehos
seminating the veteran attackedI
Lewis for his acti*onn canting ok
the stk. . .

Lerwis was challnged to fae his
Iseensers, who ebarged him with

I**yenowness" In revoking the strike
order.

GOMPM= &OVDIOT'reIIIIIIMIXe
A noisy demonstration .reted the

sanouncement of the election vote.
Amid lofad chedring and wild, from
the delegations ad the galleries,
Gempers arose to address the con-
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